I. CITY CLERK

II. MAYOR
1. NEWS RELEASE. Volunteers needed for Coastal Cleanup Saturday.
2. NEWS RELEASE. Mayor supports actions of Indian Center. Calls on fans to help maintain safety.

III. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE

CITY ATTORNEY
1. Joint statement from Legends Sales and Marketing, LLC and the West Haymarket Joint Public Agency.

FINANCE/BUDGET
1. September sales tax reports reflecting July activity:
   a) Actual Compared to Projected Sales Tax Collections;
   b) Gross Sales Tax Collections (with refunds added back in) 2010-2011 through 2014-2015;
   c) Sales Tax Refunds 2010-2011 through 1014-2015; and

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
1. Administrative approvals by the Planning Director from September 16, 2014 through September 22, 2014.

PUBLIC WORKS & UTILITIES/ENGINEERING
1. ADVISORY. P Street Streetscape. 11th Street to Centennial Mall. City Project No. 2013001/TC, #701136.
   a) Photo of sidewalk pavement surface.

IV. COUNCIL MEMBERS

JON CAMP
1. Councilman Camp’s questions to Safety Director Casady on public safety; radio communications, Southeast Rural Fire Department, costs.
   a) Reply from Director Casady:
      1) Answers to submitted questions.
   b) Reply from Councilman Camp.

V. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS
1. InterLinc correspondence from Scott Colborn writing with concern about drinking on game days, especially after the disturbance at the Indian Center.
2. Rick Klein’s perspectives on the family friendly atmosphere at the Pinnacle Bank Arena before, during, and after the Saturday game. Lincoln families would enjoy having the games shown at the Pinnacle Bank Arena, and possibly Arena game viewing could be reviewed.